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Highway 83 Draws Schedule 
For Heavy PWA 1949 Program

The Henry Thygesen Company of
Albuquerque was notified last Friday 9 0
by the Santa Fe office of the Public L ^ U n O n a i  t V e C O r a

ds Administration that their low
of $121J»75 for lining of the tun- f j p e n  l O

Roads 
bid
nel on SUte Highway 83 west of
High Rolls and erecting concrete por- ‘#■11 f f t a
Uls at either end of the tunnel had Twenty-three 4-H club national
been approved. | contests are open to New Mexico’s

While ISO working days is allowed 4-H members again for 1949, accord-1 
in the contract for completion of the ing to Travis N. Hughs, associate 
work, Mr. Thygesen said, on being state club leader, 
notified of the success of his bid. that | Accepted through the National 
only 75 or 80 working days will prob-' Committee on Boys and Girls Club 
ably be required. ; Work, the contests are the same as

“With the full cooperation of the 1948 except that an increase from 
public," Mr. Thygesen said. “We prob- $200 to $300 for national scholarships 
ably will not even have to close the has been added. County and state 
road while the work is in progress, awards will be the same.
We want to inconvenience the tour-j Sponsored by nationally known 
isU as little as possible but shall have commercial organisations and individ- 
to see that caution and traffic signs uals. the list includes achievement, 
are observed." j better methods, canning, clothing.

In the meantime the Bureau of Pub-' dairy foods demonstrations, dairy 
lie Roads was preparing to advertise production, dress revue, farm safety, 
lor bids for a four and a half mile field crops, food preparation, froxen 
project extending construction east foods, garden, girl’s record health, 
from MounUin Park and this will home grounds beautification, home 
probably be done within the next improvement, meat animal, poultry, 
week or so according to approved soil conservation, recreation and rural 
sources. This project is expected to arU, tractor maintenance, junior 
be followed by another project im- leadership, and the SanU Fe agri- 
mediately for 1949. which will take cultural awards, 
new construction through the village All the members participating will 
of CToudcroft to the north of James be judged on the basis of their long 
Canyon. , time 4-H achievements, and projects

Col O G. Fegan, right-of-way en- records, and leadership records. The 
gineer for the SUte Highway depart-. dairy foods demonstrations and dress 
ment, who has been assisting the Ot- revue contells will be held at the 
ero County Commissioners with righU state club camp at New Mexico A. k. 
of way matters ahead of the construe- m College August 8-12, with contes 
tion. announced in Alamogordo Fri- unts from all counUes participating, 
day that some changes in location of Members desiring information on 
the first proposed route through the the contests' may contact their coun
village of Cloudcroft has been agreed ty extension offices, 
to by PRA engineers The clearage The national contest handbook will 
included a reduction in right-of-way be distributed to all local leaders dur- 
demands through Cloudcroft from 200. |ng the spring.
feet to 120 feet and the route now _____________________
agreed upon follows Possum Avenue w 1 mr
and through the park area. Likewise, ^ C i l O O l  iM C tC S
the new routing IS reported as being 3^  News-George
less detrimental to the new Hendnclu ch,ik. PaUy Young and Barbara
Addition on the east limits of Cloud
croft.—Alamorgordo News

The above news coming from Ala
mogordo listens mighty good to the 
people residing on the east side of 
the Sacramento MounUins. It could 
he that by early fall, the highway 
from Cloudcroft to Alamogordo will 
be completed. 'This means a large in
crease in tourist travel and will pro
vide a short route for the people of 
the Penasco and Pecos Valleys to El 
Paso and Northern Mexico.

Executive Office
SanU Fe, New Mexico 

WHEREAS, more than 8000 4-H
Club members in New Mexico will 
observe National 4-H Club Week from 
March 5 to March 13, 1949, and 

WHEREAS, the 4-H organization is 
making an effective contribution to 
better citizenship and is furthering 
improved methods of agriculture and 
home economics, and 

W'HEREAS, the 4-H Club members 
constitute one of the leading groups 
to show the way to improved practices 
and methods in agriculture in this 
changing world of agricultural con
cepts and practices;

NOW, THEREFORE, 1, THOMAJ: 
J. MABRY. GOVERNOR OF THE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, do pro- 
rialm the neriod from March 5 to 
March 13, 1949, as

4-H CLUB WEEK 
In

NEW MEXICO
and I urge that agricultural and other 
organizations in our rural communi
ties and citizens generally participat
ing in the observance of this week in 
order to further the objectives of the 
4 II organization and to pay tribute 
to our rural youth who are enrolled 
in an important and patriotic en- 
ceavor /

DONE AT THE EXECUTIVE 
OFFICE THIS 16th DAY OF 
FEBRUARY, 1949. WITNESS 
MY HAND AND THE GREAT 
SEAL OF THE STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

(Signed) Thomas J. Mabry, 
Governor.

“Sockers De Luxe.”  . . . She was
incredible beautiful! She was incred
ibly vicious! She was Buda Godman 
who wined and dined vicims of a $1,- 
UOO.OOO blackmail ring. Go behind he 
scenes in this dramatic expose of con
fidence men which begins in the Am-1-------------------------- -
erican Weekly, that great magazine j FOR SALE — Purina Embryo Fed 
distributed with next Sunday’s Los I Chicks. $17 for 100; $8.75 for 50; 
Angeles Examiner. $4.50 for 25. F. L. Wilson Feed k

Seeley made 100 on their six weeks 
spellmg test. They received pretty 
flower Svickers on their spelling 
charts We have new health books 
with outlined pictures in them to col
or. We have enjoyed using Tinker 
Toys in our arithmetic work. The 4th 
gr^le pupils have made some covered 
wagons just like the ones we read 
about in our readers. We are trying 
very hard to read each reading les
son without missing a word. Mrs. Lea 
gave us our penmanship papers that 
we made the first day of school. We 
could hardly believe we had improved 
io much.

5th and 6th Grade News—Thank 
you, Mrs Trimble, for the nice sur
prise of ice cream, cookies and 
uraiiges that you brought us last 
week. Marion Raye Teel was absent 
Tuesday because of the death of his 
grandmother. We have been having 
oral spelling contests. We enjoy spell
ing a lot more and most of us are 
improving our grades. Bobby Keesee 
was absent Monday because he was 
ill. Our Dental Health Contest start
ed Monday. It will last during the 
entire month of March. We are trying 
hard to make a good score so that 
we will be awarded the Dental Health 
Achievement Certificate. Several of 
us gave interesting talks on Monday 
ibout airports that we have visited. 
We are studying about transportation 
In our science class. All of us made 
better grades on our six weeks exam 
nations this time. We are anxious tc 
get our report cards.

7th Grade News— Alta Ruth Young 
s trying to play the piano. Babe Ann 
McElroy is studying her English. Bar- 
>ara June Madron is studying her 
listory and math so she won’t get a 
bad grade in class. Sammy Eugene 
Trimble is reading a book to report 
on in three weeks. John Fount Harris 
.8 reading a book as usual. Jerry 
Digman has a mouthful of gum as 
usual. Jeral is writing a poem to read 
in class. Reeva Jean is chewing on her 
pencil as usual.

8th Grade News— We are looking 
forward to the six weeks examina
tions. Lee Mack and Carol Munson 
were absent Monday. J. C. was absent 
Tuesday. It seems as if this week is 
all wrong. We have six weeks exams 
and the weather is favorable all at 
the same time. Well, that's all the 
news this week, why don’t someone 
do something so we would have some
thing to write about.

Spelling Contest Will 
be Held April 22

All public and parochial schools in 
Eddy County have been invited to 
h'tind representatives to the third an
nual Eddy County Spelling Bee, 
sponsored by the Daily Current-Ar- 
gus, Friday night, AQril 22, at 7:30 
o’clock in the Carlsbad High School 
auditorium.

The wmner will receive a free trip 
to El Paso, with all expenses paid 
by the Daily Current-Argus and $25 
in cash to compete in the Southwest 
Spelling Bee which will be sponsored 
in B1 Paso on April 29 by the El Paso 
Herald-Post.

The'Daily Current-Argus will award 
$15 for second and $10 for third place 
All contestants will receive a cham
pionship certificate as being the wm
ner in their respective schools.

Eddy county’s spelling champion 
will compete with crack spellers from 
all over the southwest in El Paso, on 
April 29. The winner at' El Paso will 
receive $40 in cash and a trip to Wash 
ington, D. C., with all expenses paid. 
The second place wmner at El Paso, 
will receive $50, thrid place winner 
$25 and fourth place winner $10. All 
contestants at El Paso will receive 
handsome championship certificates. 
The southwest spelling champion se
lected on April 29 will go to Wash
ington, D. C., and compete in the na
tional spelling bee contest against 
winners from all over the United 
States. The winner of the national 
spelling bee will receive $500 in cash 
and an additional $75 to finance a trip 
to New York. The second place win
ner wdl receive $300 and third place 
$100 The next 14 finalists will re
ceive $50 in cash and the remainder 
$40 each.

Schools may choose representatives 
in any manner they see fit, but all 
rules of the National Spelling Bee 
will govern the Carlsbad and El Paso 
contests. The deadline for selecting 
Eddy County school champions is 
April 10.

Any pupil who has not passed be- 
yonu the 8th grade at the time of the 
Eddy County Spelling Bee shall be 
eligible, except that no child who 
will reach the age of 16 before June 
1, shall be eligible.—Current-Argus.

Carlsbad, the officers took up the 
trail and located it in an alley, but 
the thieves escaped . . . We want to 
remind you to lock your car when 
you leave it, if only for a few minutes 
. . . That’s all, thank goodness!

Mrs. Sy Bunting went to Gridley, 
Calif., last week to visit her mother.

Farm Supplies, Artesia, N. M.
—Adv. 5t

Murmurs of the 
West W'ind

OR

Gossip!
Mr. Clowe, former manager of the 

Kemp Lumber 0>., in Artesia, now 
residing at Sacramento, was through 
Hope Monday. He said the roads must 
be pretty good because he made 80 
miles in 60 minutes . . . That is too 
fast, if Mr. Clowe keeps that up, he 
will land in the ditch with his car on 
top of him . . . Mr. and Mrs, Billie 
Coates of California were here Tues
day . . . Shearing commenced in this 
section last week. Hope the weather 
warms up . . . We had some moisture 
Monday in the shape of sleet and 
snow, but no rain . . . Basketball seas
on is over, we think Coach Toyebo 
and his boys did very well taking 
everything into consideration . . . 
Last Monday, a number of boys from 
the Walker Air Base at Roswell came 
through Hope bound for Cloudcroft, 
where they were going to get some 
trees to plant at the Air Base . . . 
Little Buck Willbum was here from 
Alamogordo Monday . . . Rush Coates, 
Roy Lipsett and Thomas Lee Harri- 
ion went fishing over the week end

. . For a change they brought back 
1 few fish and that is more than they 
usually do . . . Mrs. Joe Carson and 
laughter were in Artesia Thursday, 
they were shopping at the Key Fur
niture Store . . . The editor was down 
;o the Artesia Glass and Paint Co., 
Tuesday. The proprietors inquired 
about Chester Schwalbe. He hadn’t 
been around there for some time. 
They said that Chester sure knows 
his onions when it comes to painting 
. . . Mr. Ross from the Artesia Bak
ery was up Tuesday looking for some 
bread customers . . . Rush Coates 
opened up the Coates Service Station 
'Tuesday . . . Rush is tired of going 
fishing all the time, he Is going to 
‘ ry to work a little for a change . . . 
S. C. Lovejoy is tired of hauling water 
around town, he is hoping it will rain 
soon . . . Monday, it spit snow and 
sleet all day, Tuesday it cleared up 
about noon, Wednesday, the sun 
shown all day, some folks are think
ing of doing some gardening soon 
. . . Mrs. Chester Schwalbe and Mrs. 
John Bush were in Monday after driv
ers’ licenses . . . They didn’t want to 
be dodging the cops any more . . . 
Some boys stole John Prude's car in 
Artesia last week and drove it to

National 4-H Club 
Week SUtrts St€tte 
Program For 1949

National.4-H Club Week. March 
I 5-13, will see New Mexico’s 4-H mem- 
' bers busy enrolling new members and 
! beginning their year’s project work 
I An estimated 9000 boys and girls 
! over the state will take part in the 
4-H program during 1949 Approxi 

! mately 1000 junior and adult volun- 
: tary leaders will assist with the year’s 
I program
I Leaders will be trained in tractor 
maintenance at two district schools 
in Clovis, March 2-4. and in Albu
querque, March 7-9 They will be 
trained in handicraft methods at 
schools held throughout the state in 
April. Nearly 350 leaders will also 
attend the 4th annual short course 
for leaders at State College, June 

17-11. The state 4-H leader's associa 
tion will also be held in connection 

I with the meeting.
I Four outstanoing boys and girls 
I from New .Mexico will attend the Na- 
I tional 4-H Club Camp in Washington, 
I D. Cy June 15-22.

Four-day county camps for mem 
> bers and leaders will highlight the 
; summer activities and will also see 
|4-H’ers polish ng up their demonstra- 
I tions and judging techniques to take 
part in county elimination contests 

' at the 26th annual state club camp 
. at State College, August 8-12.
I The result of the 4-H’ers project 
work dur.ng the year will be seen at 

' r'> nty tair' and the S'ste Fair, when 
ribbons and prizes will be awarded 
to top livestock, home economics, 
crops, and garden exhibitors.

I The state’s outstanding 4-H club 
' member; will be awarded trips to the 
National Club Congress in Chicago 
in December and the National West
ern 4-H Round-Up in Denver in 
January.

.4ny boy or girl between the ages 
of 10-21 interested in home econom
ics or agricultural project work may 
join a 4-H club by contacting the lo
cal county agent’s office or the local 
leader in his community.

Carlsbad C fiver ns 
National Park 
Monthly Report

Total visitors for the month of Feb 
ruary, 1949, was 19,192 Total visitors 
for the month of February, 1948. was 
23 573 Per cent decrease for Febru 
ary, 1949, over February 1948 was 
18 6 per cent. Total number of cars 
for February 1949 was 5 967 Number 
of visitors arriving by bus was 1,641 

{ Number of visitors arriving by cars 
during February, was 17,551 Average 
number of passengers per car was 
294 All-time visitors to Carlsbad 
Caverns to date is 3,743,118

Rural Youth To 
Observe 4-H Club 
W'eek̂  March 5-13

Governor Thomas Mabry has pro
claimed the week of March 5 to 13 
throughout New Mexico for the pur
pose of paying tribute to the rural 
youth who are enrolled in 4-H club 
work and to emphasize the importance 
of their endeavors.

The theme, “Better Living for a 
Better World," will be observed by 
New Mexico’s 8000 club members, as 
well as the other 2,500,000 members 
of America’s largest rural youth or
ganization.

As part of the observance, 4-H 
members will tell of their work 
through radio programs, talks to civic 
organizations, window displays. 4-H 
newspaper editions, special meetings, 
and other features which call atten 
tion to the values of 4-H dub work

Membership drives will spearhead 
the event in many counties Boys and 
girls between the ages of 10 to 21 
who wish to enroll in 4-H dub work 
may receive further information by- 
calling at their local county agent's 
office.

Bryant Williams 
Mother Dies

Bryant Williams was called to Ste- 
phensville, Texas, la.st Thursday hv 
the death of his mother. Mrs. Mary 
Williams The deceased had been sics 
for some time.

2500 State 4-H 
Members Compete 
For Aivards in ’48

Approximately 2500 boys and girls 
from over the state competed for 
county, state, and national awards in 
39 state and national 4-H contests dur
ing 1948 Over 600 club members 
competed for state awards.

State awards for New Mexico’s 
4-H’ers included 19 trips to the Na
tional Club Congress in Chicago. 10 
trips to the National 4-H Round-Up 
in Denver and two trips to the Na
tional Dairy Cattle Congress, in Wat
erloo, Iowa, seven $25 bonds, one 
$50 bond, five $25 cash awards, nine 
plaques, one $120 scholarship, 13 blue 
ribbons and seven gold watches. Five 
outstanding clubs in the state were 
awarded $20 each, five received $25 
wards, seven received certificates, 
and one received a sewing machine.

New Mexico’s 4-H’ers ranked fourth 
in the nation in national competition, 
with five members being awarded 
$200 scholarships, one national blue 
ribbon winner and one who received 
a trip to the National Club Congress 
in Chicago as an award

Thirty-nine individuals, organiza
tions. and industrial concerns, both 
within and without the state, gener
ously contributed and made these 
awards possible.” says Travis Hughs, 
acting state 4-H club leader. “ In ad
dition to these, there were many 
hundreds more in the counties who 
contributed in one form or another 
to county 4-H programs ”

Hope Neivs
.Mr. and Mrs. Neal Parker of Cot

tonwood were here Tuesday vuiting 
friends Mrs Parker is a sister to 
Lewis Wells.

M’alter Coates who is staying with 
his daughter, Mrs Fred Chambers at 
Cottonwood, is reported to be quite 
ill. We hope he improves soon

I HAY TO SELL—Bryant Williams. 
Hope, New Mexico.—Adv.

FOR SALE— One garden plow, bet
ter than new. News Office, Hope

FOR SALE—One 1938 Tudor Ford 
runs good, cheap transportation for 
some one, at $400 Terms can be 
arranged with responsible party 
John Hardin, Hope, N. M

Wanted: One weaning pig. 
News Office, Hope. N. M.

' Mrs, Martha Miller 
Dies Saturday

Mrs. Martha Miller, aged 79 years, 
wife of G. E. Miller, died last Satur
day at Las Vegas Funeral services 
were held Tuesday at Mayhill with 
interment in the Mayhill cemetery 
Besides her husband, she is survived 
by three daughters, Mrs M O. Teel 
of Hope: Mrs. Houston Teel of Ar
tesia and Mrs. Faye Lewis of May
hill. Four sons, Charles. George, Ray 

' and Joseph of Mayhill. Also one 
grandson Clyde Wright, who lives in 
Washington.

LargMt H$lio«pt$r,
3«ln{ D$v«lf|i«d for USAF

Large.st helicopter ever to be 
built and capable of carrying the 
biggest load and with the longest 
range ever achieved by a rotary 
wing aircraft la currently being de- 

' veloped by the Piasecki Helicopter 
; corporation, Morton, Pa., states 
the United States air force.

Designated the XH-16 by the 
USAF, the huge transport heli- 

I copter follows the tandem-rotor 
I configuration pioneered by Piasecki 

and already proven so successful 
in the ten-place "Rescuer”  tan- 
dem-rotored helicopter now in pro
duction for the navy, marines and 
coast guard.

In fact, the huge XH-16 has a 
smaller prototype in the XH JPI. 
an all-metal twin-rotor helicopter 
which Piasecki has developed and 
built for the navy and which has 
made a number of successful 
flights. The air forces’ XH-16 is 
actually an "enlargement”  of the 
XHJP-1 in general dimenaions and 
streamlined appearance.

For Sale— New shipment of sales 
pads qt the News office at Hope.



W EEKLY N EW S A N A LY SIS-
Congress Gets Control Proposals 
Which Would Curb Wages, Prices; 
Doctors Offer Public Health Plan

PUBLIC HCALTH:
Physicians' Plon

There would be discussion of mo
tive, of course, but whether ac
tuated by the belief that socialized 
medicine was an undesirable alter
native, or by a sincere desire to 
widen their field of service, Amer
ica's physicians had come up with 
a plan.

OBVIOUSLY, the plan was a 
counter move in the developing 
battle over socialized medicine, and 
In it one could see some concession 
to t h e  bureaucratic ambitions 
which, it is claimed, motivates the 
aocialized medicine effort.

First, the doctors through their 
American Medical association’s 
board of trustees, urge creation of a 
federal department of health, with 
cabinet status, which would be 
authorized to promote the general 
welfare by aiding and foste ing pro
grams in the field of health. This 
department also would contribute 
to individual, family and commu
nity well-being.

Briefly, the program would in
clude :

PROMPT DEVELOPMENT of 
diagnostic facilities; health centers 
and local public health units; health 
centers and hospital services- com
prehensive health education pro
grams; integration of veterans’ 
medical care and hospitalization 
with other medical care and hos
pital programs; greater emphasis 
on the program of industrial medi
cine, and adequate support, with 
funds free from political control, of 
the medical, dental and nursing 
schools and other institutions nec
essary for the training of special
ized personnel required in the pro
vision and distribution of medical 
care.

In its scope the doctors’ program 
read like Mr. Truman’s "bold new 
program" for betterment of world 
living. But its very generalities and 
extent might be the factors to doom 
it

With immediate medical care the 
greatest need of too many Ameri
cana unable to pay for it, the pana
cea would have to be immediate 
and visual. Examined, even clo.se 
up, the doctor’s plan appeared to 
offer little toward the solution of 
the issue of socialized medicine.

Absolved

(K D ITO B ’S NOTE; Whra •a ia iou  ar« •xprvtMS la tS«M  colamas, they arc Ikoso o l i 
Wcstcra N cv iasao t llalaa's aswt saaO su saS aat asccstarUy s4 UUt acatpascr.)

CONTROLS:
Needed of Not?

The administration at Washington 
has made its move for price and 
wage controls.

It has asked congress to place 
ceilings on prices which threaten 
to go above last December's level.
It also has proposed creation of a 
six-man board to regulate wage in
creases

Already, however, it was becom
ing increasingly clear to the people 
that constantly shifting factors are 
changing so swiftly that some of the 
major points in the administra
tion’s legislative program may be
come obsolete before they are 
called for consideration.

FOR INST.^NCE. the downward 
trend in prices would indicate that 
a proposal for price control, except 
In aome few isolated cases, might 
even appear ridiculous. Consequent
ly, continuing decline in prices 
would naturally knock out any vali
dity of wage hike demands.

’I^e sincerity of the administra- 
tioo in this respect might be open 
to question, but not seriously so.
Practical politicians and people 
who realize the need for application 
of politics in government proce
dures will understand that whether 
t h e  government actually wants 
what it asks is somewhat beside the 
point.

’The real point is that these meas
ures were pledged by President 
Truman in his campaign, and it 
was as early as inauguration day 
that administration leaders stated 
publicly they meant to implement 
campaign pledges in every way.
Now the administration is going 
through the motions of seeking to 
have adopted all the legislation the 
President promised the voters when 
he was a candidate for the office.

A QUICK RUN-DOWN of the ad
ministration’s legislative-potential 
anil show that a v il rights, tax in
creases, outright repeal of the Taft- 
Hartley law and socialized medi
cine, all admittedly needing some 
treatment, are in for a rough time 
In congress.

’That being the case, it is diffi
cult to understand how Mr. Truman 
and his advisers could make price 
and wage controls stick should 
there be no apFwrent need for 
either

William W. Remington, who i 
was an official of the commerce ; 
department, was absolved of dis
loyalty charges following an al
leged link to Soviet interests. He ' 
was given a new Job with the de
partment, but with salary re- . 
maining at Slb.lKlg annually. *

DEFENSE PACT:
Gilded Lily

There were puzzling things going 
on in Washington as the proposed 
north Atlantic security pact came 
up for discussion.

As any schoolboy knows, only con
gress can declare war. Yet Senator 
Vandenberg of the foreign affairs 
committee was quoted as saying 
that if any pact were drawn he ex
pected such a pact to "reserve to 
congress the complete right of de
cision" on what to do about an 
armed attack.

’THAT STATEMENT of Vanden- 
berg’s amounted to nothing more 
than a thick coat of gilt on the lily. 
’The pact could do no less than "re
serve" such decision, because the 
constitution of the United States is 
quite clear as to what governmen
tal body in the United States has 
the authority to declare war. ’The 
constitution does not relegate that 
power to a senate committee or to 
the state department.

’The point is made only to high
light the trend of official thinking 
in federal circles. Despite the con
stitutional provision, ^nator Van
denberg and apparently those who 
draft the pact, are "w illing" to let 
congress rjiake any decision on go
ing to war.

There were other puzzling factors 
connected with the pact. Both Sena
tor Vandenberg and Senator Con- 
nally declared that signing the 
pact would not commit this nation 
to war in the event another pact 
signatory were attacked.

IF THAT were the situation, the 
critical queried, what would be the 
use of the pact?

’The senators had an answer for 
that one—an answer reminiscent of 
American thinking before Pearl 
Harbor. ’They pointed out that, as 
Vandenberg put it, “ in my opinion 
the mere formal recognition of this 
community of interest in the event 
of an armed attack on the Atlantic 
community—without another word 
in the treaty—would be an Infinite 
assurance against World War III.”

What the senator was intimating 
in effect was that with the United 
States a signatory to the pact, any 
nation would be afraid to jump 
either on the U.S. or another mem
ber.

THE SENATOR’S M E M O R Y  
seemed to be waning Japan wasn’t 
“ afraid”  to attack Pearl Harbor 
That was World War II. Oermany 
wasn’t "afraid”  to sink the Lusi
tania. That was World War I. The 
"fear”  bulwark hadn’t done so well 
On two occasions.

Did Senator Vandenberg have 
some special Information, or in
tuition, that it would work better to ' 
prevent World War III?

LONGEVITY:
The Hard Way

So you'd like to live to be 102?
There’s, a way—but it will appeal ! 

only to the rugged |
A Westerfleld. N. J., woman has ! 

passed the century mark with vi- ' 
tality still gond« interest In things 
about her still unimpaired.

OF HER 102nd birthday party 
she said;

“ It was a most wonderful party.
I felt ju.st like I was walking on air. 
The house looked like a greenery. 
All those flowers and even an orch
id. It was wonderful.”

TRENDS:
Dicta foriol
^Tha gentleman who was talkln| 

knew whereof he spoke. When hi 
began to express himself on dicta
torships, the public might listen re
spectfully for he had but lately con 
eluded an assignment to put dowr 
one of the most vicious dictatorship! 
the world had ever seen.

But he wasn’t talking of foreigr 
dictatorships. Instead, he was wanv 
ing the Columbia college forum oc 
democracy that dictatorship was ar 
actual possibility right here in th« 
United States.

THE SPEAKER was Gen. Dwight 
D. "Ik e”  Eisenhower, who was su
preme commander of allied forcei 
in the war against the dictatorship! 
—World War If.

Discussing the supposition that 
this nation was in danger of falling 
into the hands of a dictatorship with
out a shot being fired, Eisenhowei 
said he was not talking about the 
usual type of seizure of power by 
force.

He was talking, he said, about ■ 
gradual dictatorship of bureaucracy 
which could result from the ' “con
stant drift toward centralized gov
ernment.”

"There is a kind of dictatorship," 
he said, “ that can come about 
through a creeping paralysis of 
thought and readiness to accept pa
ternalistic measures from the gov
ernment, along with a surrender of 
our own responsibilities and, there
fore, of our control over our own 
lives and our right to exercise our 
vote.

" IF  WE ALLOW this drift toward 
centralized bureaucratic govern
ment to continue, finally it will be 
expressed . . .  in the actual field of 
operation.

"There’ll be a swarming of bur
eaucrats over the land, ownership 
of property will gradually drift into 
that central government, and final
ly you have to have dictatorship as 
the only means of operating such a 
huge organization."

When a man of General Ike’s stat
ure is publicly concerned over the 
probability of a dictatorship in the 
U. S.. benign or otherwise, it seems 
It were time the public, too, should 
begin to look into the situation.

MYSTERY:
Biggest Run

As one southern reporter de
scribed it, it was the "biggest run in 
the South’s history.”

One monrtent everything wss all 
right The next, disaster had struck.

It happened in Jacksonville, Fla., 
and there was no warning of its 
coming. Women and girls arose in 
the morning, donned attractive, 
sheer nylon stockings and started 
about their business.

Then, the nylons simply started 
coming apart. Working girls went 
bare-legged to lunch, carrying their 
stockings—or what was left of them 
—in their purses.

A horrible possibility failed to 
materialize—the girls were spared 
disintegration of their nylon under
wear; but there were many anxious 
moments as they watched the nylon 
stockings disintegrate on their legs.

The health department advanced 
a theory that incompletely-burned 
particles of soot carried a gas which 
caused the stockings to come apart.

At Wilmington, Del., a technical 
engineer for a nylon manufacturer 
said it’s happened before in Wash
ington, Chicago, Nashville and Min
neapolis.

He explained that the trouble was 
acid-bearing soot. These tiny par
ticles, he said, even from ordinary 
coal fires, contain sulphur dioxide, 
sulphur trioxide and other acids. 
When they land on a coat or hat, 
the concentrate may destroy a 
thread, but you don’t notice it.

But when they land on a stocking 
thread—zip! And there’s a story 
to make the nation’s headlines.
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Saralsia, W faBlag-Esteron 44 Results In Wild Onion CurbsW ild Garlic also Foiwd Vulnerable to Solution
Wild garlic and wild onion long 

have been two of the most trouble
some weeds in southern lawns, 
pastures and certified grass and 
and grain seed production fields.

As lawn weeds, these plants 
give the lawn an uneven, ragged 
appearance and produce a very 
disagreeable onion odor when mow
ed. In pastures, dairy cattle feed
ing on these plants produce milk 
with an off flavor which is of great 
concern to dairymen in several 
states. Seed pri^uction has been 
limited by the presence of wild 
potential contamination, 
onions in many fields because of
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During the past three years many 
experiments have been made with 
varied forms of 2,4-D to control 

, wild garlic and wild onion. Tests 
I with sodium salt of 2,4-D were un- I succeasfuL Esteron 44 and the 
amine liquid salt formations, how
ever. gave good control srhen used 
at the rate of three to four pounds 
of 2,4-D acid equivalent per acre.

Apparently the amount of water 
used makes little difference in the
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results obtained. As many as 12S 
gallons per acre and as few aa 
five gallons per acre were appUed 
with equal success.

For pasture work, observers 
agree that Esteron 44 may be some
what more effective than the amine 
salts, but because of the possible 
danger from volatility of the esters 
of 2,4-D, it is suggested that the 
amine liquid salt be used where 
Busceptibie plants grow in immedi
ately adjacent areas. (Lawms, for 
example, with adjacent flowers 
and shrubs).
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Moisture Conservation Helps With Wheat Crop
A 30 acre field that had produced 

little during the last few years, 
even with favorable moisture con
ditions, produced a good wheat 
crop, according to the Kansas state 
college extension service.

“ A combination of things made 
the land productive again,”  a con
servation district cooperator said. 
"Use of sweet clover, seeded in the 
spring of 1946, for green manure 
and terracing, and contour farm
ing for moisture conservation were 
important.”

“The land, he explained, was bad
ly eroded. The soil was thin, 
dense and hard to work. It had 
not produced a decent crop in the 
previous six years and was prac
tically idle land.

Gullies were plowed shut after 
the terraces were built, so that the 
whole field could be contour farmed. 
In addition, grass waterways were 
developed and more terraces plan- 
ned.
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New Hay Chopper

Accused
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of Righu oRen covera yoor eaiire 
aartiog coarse.
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tPOoM like lo enter aarelag. '

Agnes Smedley, .'M-ycar-old Ok
lahoma bom aothor, hat been 
named by Gen. Doaglas Mae- 
Arthnr as a Soviet agent In his 
recent report on a Russian spy 
ring. She drnlrd the aernssHnn.

This combination hay chopper 
and ensilage cutter, which can ! 
be operated by one man, has been ' 
introduced by the New Holland , 
Machine company. The new ' 
machine feeds, cuts to desired ' 
length and blows com, hay or 
other crops to mow or silo in one 
operation. Cutting in lengths 
ranging from 3-18”  to 144, the 
chopper can handle up to 20 
tons of silage an hour.

FROM
YOUR
FRIENDS

9

Most of our ad- 
v e r fite r t  arc 
your neighbors. 
Their ads offer 
you important 
butinett bar
gains.
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Closing Out Sale
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[!o Crystal Ball Needed ?o Tell !!seds oi Soil Tersts V/ill Give Farmer ix3v/cr to Qaaslion
You don’t need a crystal ball to 

t^ll you whether your soil needs 
i*me.

A soil test will give you the yes 
or no answer. V.liere a dericiency 
exists, a test will indicate how 
much lime your soil needs. County 
a"r'.cultura1 agents, vocational agri
cultural teachers or agronomists at 
stale erreges and experiment sta
tions are glad ty cooperate in 
rr. »king such tests.

Testing is always t!;e safest 
course in applying lime. Some 
soils have plenty of lime. Adding 
more might be harmful rather than 
helpful to crop production.

To soils that need *t, lime is the 
keystone of any well-planned soil 
building program. Lime adds 
needed calcium. Lime boosts the 
efficiency of fertilizers. It neutral
izes acid soils and makes po.^-ible 
the growth of sweet clover and al- 
falla. Tl.c.e deep-rooted legumes 
add precious organic matter to the 
soil.

But lime by itself cannot do the 
whole soil building job. It has lu 
be supported by the generous u e 
of phosphate and potash fertilizers, 
by plowing under deep-rooted 
legumes, by the return to the soil o ' 
all possible animal manure and 
crop residues.

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

W. Main Artesia

Plowing Under Organic Hotter Aids Oxidization
Plowing under some organic 

matter in the field or garden is a 
good way of disposing of crop resi
dues because the microbes “ burn”  ! 
or oxidize them. |

They do this slowly, yet the proc
ess of microbal combustion of such 
materials may have disastrous ef. 
fects on a crop planted soon after ' 
plowing, in which case it is said 
the crop was "burned out.”

Microbes need more than enercy ' 
“ go”  foods_ They need th«* " f —v '’

Wanted: One wcaninjjp g. i 
News (Office Mope, N. M. I

For Sale: One 42 model 
Cafe tractor, one 42 model 
Case threshing machine, at 
Cauhape Farm. Mope, N. M.

IcuJs, U.i .
do rot dcir.a’id i.iat f  i> n tif)''c i 
be given ti.eiii in liic complete pro
teins or the more com; ex corti- 
pounds of this clcme.it as human.s 
do; nevertheless, they are just as 
exacting in their n~ -Hs for nitrogen, 
at le.Tst. in its simpler forms.

Dr. V.'iltiam A. Albrecht, chair
man of the deportrrert <f soils. 
University of Mirsouri college cf 
agriculture, in dir.u'r'n^ how soil 
microbes get their lo J. points out 
that they g *. it bc.'c e growing crops 
get their.'.. «

C732 TL-rk y

A

A rtesia Paint and G lass Co.

Pa in t am i (Mast* Service822 S. First St., ArtesiaPittsburgh Paints
« •fo r Farm and Home

Artesia Mattress Co.
S\l| I II BMOS., Props.

(^ \ Smith & H. P. Smith

Fo r the B E S T  M a l-  
trcHfi Ma<ie —
S E E  I  S — We Se ll 'E mArtesia

Elwood Swin.son of Turlock, 
California., with his grand champ
ion turkeys at the Far West 
turkey shew. The 24-lb. hen on 
the left was grand champion and 
sold for $30.30 a pound. The 11- 
lb. tom dn the ri‘ « t  was reserve 
grand champion and sold frr 
$10.75 a pound. The birds were 
finished on a grain and mash ra
tion to which pelletized milk 
product was adaed. '

I a worm, cr half a worm, in their 
I apple. Also, yays the U. S. depart- 
I mjr.t of agriculture, the “ spray 
I residue”  problem is not nearly so 
' troublesome as it was.
I The apple worm—cr coddlin*
 ̂ M' th—problem appears to be rn 

Its way ov't a» a major concern in 
I apple growing. DDT has proved 
I an elfccUve spray In fact, in, 
I some isolated orchards that do n; t 
; draw motiis fr. m unscrayed or 

poorly sprayed trees nearby, a good 
early spray pro,»ram with DDT 
may so redu' C c ^ddlin;; moths that 
there i.s no nerd to spray ."gainrt 
,n second brood.

Cut DPT has n.at proved a full 
solution to the apple in.'-ect prob
lems It docs nut make a clean 
swerp of n'l the ’.est.s. Thus DDT 
sprays permit a buildup of some 
pests that it docs not c- ntrol— 
the apple mites, for instance. The 
problem shuts, hut a problem re
mains. The mites do not cause 
wormy app.es, but the apples are 
smaller nnu of a poorer color.

However, the new inscctiryde 
parathion is making an impressive 
showing against nearly all the 
apple pests. Federal entomologists 
say that it can n t yet be recom
mended for g.-ncral u.«'c, that 
more control is needed.Livestock Ganilation Gels Credit for Avian TB Curb

Professor F F. Musschl cf the 
University of Nebraska i lultry 
husbandry deparli-’.ent credi's the 
work of the U. S. livcs.ock >arita 
tion association with doing .much to 
reduce losses from avian tu
berculosis.

The livestock sanitation group 
comes into the picture, he explains 
because avian tuberculosis was 
quite often feund responsible lo; 
condemnation of hogs.

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL  

REPORTS AND 
CREDITINFORMATION

Orfic<> 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

Fewtr Wormy Apples

Faithful adheront.s of the “ apple 
a day”  maxim, if they can think 
back to war experience, will realize 
nowdays ,they arc not nearly so 
likely as they used to be to find

Utitch E lm  Disease 
Dead elms should be cut and 

burned before next April 15, to 
eliminate the danger of spreadin'j 
Dutch elm disp.a«e Mere cuttin; 
is insufficient. Most important i< 
burning tht bark ai oni-e Pilii 
it in the woodshed for another wi'- 
ter IS not removing the dange 
For it is in the bark of dead and 
diseased elm woint ttiai the Si-oly 
tus bark beetle, winter over. These 
beetles will carry the fungus ui 
fection next spring to other trees 
and along in late June and July 
their leaves will begin to flag an.l 
show signs of the disease. Burning 
the dead bark now will destroy 
these beetles before they have the 
advantage of another spring.

Sales pads for sale at The News 
office at Hope.
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ANOTHER
f A General Quiz
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The Questions
1. How far IS the sun from the

earth?
2 Governor Dewey polled over 

22,6UO.OOO votes in the presidential 
election ot 1944 How many did he 
receive in 19487

3. Is the peanut a nut or a 
vegetable?

20 Years- And No Purgatives
*Tor the last 20 years I haes relied 
ao CKixooc’s aix-BiuN to keep me 
feguiar—it has never failed me.” — 
H'. L. Carmickati, Portrmoutk. Va.

11 your diet larks the bulk for 
aermal elimina* 
tion, eat aa ounoe 
olSJELLOCC'SAUe 
bran every day 
la mi l k—and 
drink plenty of 
water. If not sat* 
islied after a 10- 
day trial send the 
empty rarton to 
the Kellogg Com-
paat . Battle Creek, Mich., and get 
DOCBLB Yont HONEY BACK. 
KKixogc 'b a u ^bran today.

C O I D  S E A l
Pasture and Range
G R A S S  SEED
Twem >ooe %Arieoe%. edApceJ to e%*eo 
%cttern (oodioon build up )our |trej> 
ing end hay >icUif « i  soull coat * ith  
tf ̂ Ic ■ ' J. treah. Inc Mcd« of hardy
et/ama (.rratrd ^  hcatgrars Tall Slen
der VI heatgratv Brone. Bromar, 
CramA. Bt^ 'alo, Tmit>ch), Closers, Al* 
adte, A lla lf* ' All fully deacribed in big 
ire« caulof. Be sure to jt«t our pricca 

U rtU iWa>

V V a s tw rn  S d e H . t s i l r
*' »<NV««.CBAe ;

SEND FOKCATAIOC TODAY

Your thildren 
KaveCOU.GHS
. . . D U E  T O  C O L D S

^  GIVI THEM COOP.TASTING 
scon s EMULSION

flelpa build atafsina — helpa balld 
rMiatanee to aolda. if younoct^ra dost 
ret enouffb natural AAD ViUmioal 

Srott'a ia a blrh anersy 
FOOD TONIC -  a *‘r?ld 
miae** of natural AAD 
Vitainint arnd enerry* 
buildinr aatural oiL B«af 
to taka. Many doetora 
recommend 111 Buy Unlay 
at your dm# atom.

MORE rtion just o tonic —
ft's powerful nounshmanfl

GCOTTkEMUtSiON
T O N IC

Peace At Last From
PERSISTENT ITCH!

No wooder thouaanda taatad by Itchy tor* Ment ble«« um day thay chanyad to ftaalool. 
Bara a quirk artioo from first moment —a biiaafuJ aanaa of paaca that laata aad laata. thanaa to a active acotMaa aaaata in a laBO> 
ba baa# that ataya on Laoq t ba cootnot with rayUuna iaaa offacUva Uuaa Raatnoi Otatmacit.

T h e  A n s w e r s
1. 93,000,000 miles.
2. Over 21,383,000.
3. A vegetable.belonging to the 

•sme family as peas and beans.

ATNU—M

Get chfcka brad to lay raora egRt 
bnoji you biRfcr probti. Boote'a chicka 
are faooua from cr>aat to coatt. V. S 
approvad a ad Pullorum Cootrollad. 
Popular breeda Pricaa $4.00 per 100 
and up. Theta are yuaranteed to liva )  
weekt or replaced free of rharfit Saod 
DO moner. W t ahip C.O.D. Pay your 
potemao few  ceoca for abipplDfi 
chortaa. Fraa cacalofi.

M U ’S UTCIEIUS, tm

0^-49

SYNOPSIS
Th* lost of ibrlr family lorlnsc la at- 

crpirS tiolrally by tbr Hrlalol family, 
iBrluSini Prvfraior Brlitol, lovallS ar- 
rbrulo(iai; bit dau|blrr, Rotrmary, and 
Slmmont. a family “ bxtnrt.'' Tht oaly 
propfrty ta lta ird  It Prpprrlrat Inn. and 
Uir Britiolt movt to California to opar- 
ala II. Rotamary axparlanaat tba Inr- 
moll of an Innkaapar't axittanra and la 
iralafuJ for tba aid of Bob Elliot. Kant 
Btandiab auarattfully manafat tba Inn. 
tbaa anvitaiaa a atrlaf of bolalt. Aftar 
Bovamary braakt oft bar anfafamanl tn 
Kant. Bob la vary altantiva. Sba tat- 
pacta Mrt. Standltb'i promptinsa, bat 
It mora atarraad In laara bar fatbar baa 
a buyar for tba Inn.

CHAPTER XXI

"Daddy, stop! We don’t want to 
sell,”  Rosemary cried. "Why, you 
love it heref The climate has done 
you so much good! Judge, you must 
have misunderstood him. Certainly 
we don't want to sell Peppertree Inn. 
I love this inn "

"But. my dear. I ’ ve told you. I ’ve 
explained to you my plan of moving 
to Colorado; as clcse as possible to 
Mesa Verde National Park. In 1887 
the Wetherill brothera-----"

"No, darling, you forgot to ex
plain. You forgot aomething else, 
too. I ’m afraid”

"It'a  very likely. My memory is 
not what It should be. I regret to 
say; that is, where unimportant de
tails are concerned."

She said steadily; "This isn’t a 
detail and it’s rather important—at 
least It is to me. Peppertree Inn is 
mine. Daddy. You gave it to me 
months ago. And I wouldn’t dream 
of selling it”

“ I ’m so sorry, my dear, that I 
neglected to explain my plans to 
you fully. You may rely on It that I 
thought I had done so. Of course you 
did not understand, and of course 
you were a trifle surprised. I might 
go so far as to say you appear 
startled. But now it’s all clear, isn’ t 
It. Tiy child? Of course it doesn’ t 
matter at all which one of us is the 
actual owT.er of the inn since our 
interests are identical."

"Judge Elliot," she said implor
ingly.

The Judge cleared his throat. 
"Professor, it seems to me you’re 
moving along a little too fast. Rose
mary’s interests in the inn are not 
identical with yours, you know; at 
least not legally. And I don't have a 
buyer sitting out in my car As a 
matter of fact, he lives in San Diego 
and would wint to spend some time 
here, living at the inn, of course, be
fore deciding on his purchase I ’m 
afraid your enthusiasm has carried 
you away a trifle There's no ques
tion of an immediate sale.”

"Tut. tut. sir' Let us have no de
lay, no dilly-dallying! Send a tele
gram to your client and tell him 
that haste is imperative. The Mesa 
Verde-----’ ’

"Has waited a good many years 
for you to visit it,”  interpolated the 
Judge "I'm  sure nothing drastic 
will happen to it for the next few 
weeks. And there’s the little matter 
of Rosemary’s wishes concerning 
Peppertree Inn."

’The Professor was shocked. “ My 
daughter, sir, is not one to ofTer any 
obstruction, even the slightest, to 
the pursuit of knowledge. The inn la 
of importance to no one except for 
the S'lm of money it will bring, and 
that sum is of course to be used in 
the interests of science. Rose
mary---- ’ ’

"W e’ll talk it over. Daddy," she 
said soothingly. "We mustn’t bother 
Judge Elliot with a family matter. 
Judge. I ’m sorry you went to the 
trouble of finding a possible buyer. 
I didn’t know my father had told 
you it was for sale. If you’ll write 
this man---- "

The Judge glanced at the open 
letter he was holding.

"1 suppose it is a man. It’s signed 
E. L. Pettigrew.”

Professor Agrees 
To Delay Sale

"Please write E. L. Pettigrew not 
to Come to Bellevista; at least not 
just to see the inn."

"But, Rosemary-----"
"Daddy, please let me talk to you 

flast As you said, it was a shock to 
me that-----”

"She’s right. Professor. You must 
give her time to get used to the idea 
of selling, if she wants to sell.”

When he had gone, Rosemary 
knelt beside the wheel chair and 
put imploring hands on her father’s.

"Dadduma, you don’t really want 
us to sell the inn, our darling inn. 
the first inn we ever owned, do you?"

In the end they effected a com
promise. Rosemary was to "think 
it over.”  The Professor was to con
sider a lengthy viait to Southwest
ern Colorado, accompanied by Sim
mons, of course; Rosemary to stay 
oehind and manage the inn.

The Professor felt called upon to 
aspect personally—at least as per

sonally as a wheel chair permitted 
—the cliff-dwellers’ ruins in South
western Colorado. The inspection 
would require time; years of it

His attitude toward his daughter 
was neither selfish nor unselfish. 
There were interesting things to be 
seen, to inform one’s self about at 
Mesa Verde. Rosemary was intelli
gent, therefore it was impossible 
she should not be interested. Any 
slight disinclination she might have 
at parting with the inn at present 
would be forgotten of course when 
she had left it. It was most fortu
nate that E. L. Pettigrew had not 
bothered to answer his letter but 
had arrived in person.

For he had arrived with all the 
shyness and hesitation of a fire en
gine going to a blaze in a lumber 
lot. He had five chins and an out- 
sized stomach.

"You ’re Bristol, I take it. huh? 
I ’m Pettigrew, E. L. Pettigrew.

"Angry! You bet your sweet life 
I ’m angry!”

Everybody knows me down in San 
Diego. That’s why your letter was 
delivered to my oflice This is the 
lobby, huh? Where’s the office? 
Yes. yes! New safe, 1 see. Yes, I 
read about your little blowout a few 
months ago. yes, yes! How many on 
the staff? Yes, yes! I shall want to 
go over the books with your clerk; 
have ’em audited, maybe, hull? 
Nice little inn, nice location, nice 
setup generally. I shall want to 
change the name, of course Petti
grew Inn. huh? Yes, yes!”

Ilityer Creates 
Rush of Activity

The Professor withdrew wearily 
from the fray. He wanted to look 
over his papers before directing 
Simmons to pack them. Judge El
liot. summoned by Durham, arrived 
and attempted to cope with E. L. 
Pettigrew.

“ Oh, well, perhaps I ’d better let 
him have his way," she mused. " I  
don't know why I'm so set on keep
ing Peppertree Inn. I haven’t been 
bo happy here that I really should

mind giving it up. Tomorrow I ’ ll 
sign the papers---- ”

The peppertree rustled its re
proach. There would be no pepper, 
tree when E. L. Pettigrew took 
over. There would be ao inn as it 
was now, charming and friendly 
and hospitable.

She swallowed a sob and felt very 
lorry for herself. Kent Standiah had 
his place in his father’s firm In 
Philadelphia and was happy in it. 
His mother had him, so she was 
bappy, too. Ellen had Jim Harkless 
and was probably very happy, mak
ing him desserts in her new icebox.

She walked with purposeful steps 
into the lobby, and straight toward 
the squeaking voice of E. L. Petti
grew. She lifted a silencing hand-

"Mr. Pettigrew, we’ ll have no 
more of this nonsense, if you please. 
I ’ve tried for hours to tell you the 
Inn is not for sale. Put your note
book away, Mr. Pettigrew, and give 
the hammer to Tim. Are you stay
ing with us over night, or do you 
want to check out now?”

She was finishing her dinner. It 
was a good dinner and she had en
joyed it, all but the avocado salad.

A waitress murmured in her ear.
"To see me? In my sitting-room? 

Is my father---- "
"No. Miss Bristol, It’s not the Pro

fessor. It’s another gentleman. He 
said ti wouldn’t be necessary to 
send in his name."

JSo More Nonsense—

All Agree
"Rosemary Bristol," stormed a 

voice, “ what’s this I hear about 
your selling Peppertree Inn? Selling 
it to a man with a bald head and a 
red nose! To a man with the voice 
of a mouse and the brains of a hen! 
Have you lost your mind? Planning 
to desert the inn and go away from 
me! For all I know, planning to 
marry an Eastern guy and catch 
your death of cold in a Vermont bliz- 

i zard! I won’t have it! I ’ve come to 
I put a stop to it at once!
! “ No, of course you don’t love me. 
How could you when I’ve never 
given you a chance even to know 

j me! But that makes no difference, 
' you’re going to marry me just the 

same and right away, too!
"Well, well! What have you to say 

for yourself?”
She put the tip of her forefinger 

on the vein in his left temple.
" I  thought it only acted like that 

when you were angry. Bob."
"Angry! You bet your sweet life 

I ’m angry!" He gathered her to 
him in hungry arms. "Oh, Rose
mary, my precious! I ’ve waited 
years and years and years for this! 
It’s been months since I even saw 
you—well, anyhow it’s been over 
three weeks. How soon will you 
R»arry me?”

"Will you let me keep Peppertree 
In '-""

*TU let you do anything in the 
woiiu >uu \ ânt to do. I'll help you 
do it, if you’d like me to."

"Then—perhaps next Thursday— 
at four o’clock in the afternoon?"

THE END

HowTo RelievoB r o n c h i t i s
I Crcomulsioorclicvci promptly becauia 
I it goes right to the teat of the trouble 
I to help loosen and expel germ laden 
< phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 

heal raw, lender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsioo 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the rough 
or YOU are to have your money back.

CREUMULSION
for Coughs.ChestColds.Bronchitit

BACK ACHE 
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such symptoms
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Soretone is dilTciem' Hoihmg ehe ~iuai lAo 
M "  Quick, islistying m ills  muu be yours oe 
money back SOc Eranomy sue tl 00

Try Soretone lor Aihlcie t Foot Kith aO S 
types of common fungi — on conlacll

NAIX’RE’S RE.MEUY (NR) TAB- 
LETS—A purely vcgeiaMc laxalirc lO 
relieve consiipaiioo without the uiual 
sripiog. iickening, pcriurbing tenss* 
tions, and does ooi cause t rash Try 
NK—you will see the diSercncc. Uo* 
coaled or candy coated—their action 
I t  dependable, thorough, yet geoile aa 
millions of .VR'i have prosed. Get n 
Z5c box and use as directed.

FUSSY STOMACH?
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FFIDIGESTION r‘ ."l,uu0
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NIARI8UBN

FOR 
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WEAKNESS
Are you troubled by diatreaa of 
frmala functional periccUc dlaturb* 
anrea? Ooaa thta make you aulTer 
from pain, feel eo nervous, Ured— 
at auch ttmea? Then do try Lydia B. 
PInkham's Vegetable Compound to 
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KATHLEEN NORRIS

By DR. HEWNETH J. FOREMAW
SCRIPTURE: Mark 4- Luke 15:1114. 
DEVOTIONAL READING: Matthew 

IS 1017.

Wild Oats Harvest
Letton for March 6, 19t9

Layette la  Fine Gift 
A  DAINTY, yet very practical 
^  layette that makes an ideal 
tift for the babies of your friends, 
laughter or granddaughter. Use 
Ine white nainsook (or the petti* 
mat, sacque and dressing gown. 
Made of silk crepe, the dress will 
le a lovely christening gown.• • •

T b rblain complete pattern for the ^  
Uece wt. tracing (or embroidery, ititcb II-

Ctratloni and Snlrhlng Initructiona for 
lovely Layette Set iPattam No. tSMi 

•nd SO retita In coin, your naroo. ad- 
Irerr and pattern number •

Dr. Foremsn

HI, in just 7 days... in one thort week. 
a (roup n( people who changed from iheir 
old denlifricea loCaloxTooth Powder arefv 
aged 38% briifhier ittih by Kienlihe IcaL 
Why noi change to Calox yourtcK? Buy 
Calox today . . .  to your 
teeth can aiart looking 
htighltr tomorrow 1

CALOX
T O O T H  P O W M R
McKcaeon A Robbini loc., Bridgeport, Coaw

MIGHTY PAST RELIEF in

RHEUM ATIC 
ACHES-PAINSMUSTErOLE

A LL RELIGIOUS t e a c h e r s  of 
^  Jesus’ time used parables. But 
the great difference between Jesus’ 
parables and those of his contem
poraries, a s Rabbi 
Klausner s a y s ,  is 
that h i B were re- 
m e m b e r e d  and 
theirs were not. Peo
ple will remember a 
story w h o  cannot 
take in a lecture.
Jesus almost never 
told “ wonder-tales.”
H is parables are not 
in the least l i k e  
Grimm’s fairy tales 
or Alice in Wonderland. Mostly they 
are about simple ordinary happen
ings, and practically always about 
living people or things.

The Kingdom of God Is a king
dom of law, not of happen-so 
or of magic wands. Jesus was 
fond of comparing God’s King
dom to growing plants. Every 
plant is a miracle, it is evidence 
of God’s creative power; but 
plants do not grow overnight, 
they grow by the laws which tbe 
Creator made in them.

Wild Sowing

AS WE SAW last week, the most 
important feature of the Ideal 

World, or of any world, is the quali
ty ot the people in it. So most of 
Jesus’ parables were about peoptg, 
one of the most famous being this 
one of the “ prodigal son.”  ("Prod i
gal”  of course does not meaq wicked 
or repentant, but wasteful, reckless 
with money or other things.) You 
could find many faults in that young 
man. One of them—the fault that 
nearly killed him—was that if he 
had a calendar he never looked at 
it. If you take a good look at a calen
dar you will always notice that 
there is another day after this one— 
another month, another year. But 
the prodigal never thinks about to
morrow, only about today. He sows 
his wild oats because he has fun 
doing it.

Some people even argue that 
It is a good thing to sow wild 
oats, on the theory that the 
prodigal gets it out of his sys
tem and is afterwards a better* 
man.

Nonsense! Is it better for your ed
ucation to spend several years 
learning things wrong? Is it better 
for a garden to let it grow up in 
weeds for the first three weeks? Is 
it better for a man’s health to spend 
his childhood years on a sickbed?

• a •
Prodigal Nation
TT h a s  even been said that we have 
^ a prodigal-son civilization. Our 
generation is pretty busy sowing 
wild oats. We waste the natural re
sources of the earth. Drinking has 
become encouraged by law and 
made glamorous by the movies. We 
spend more on liquor than on 
schools. More money is spent on a 
single day’s horse-racing at a big 
track than a whole state or province 
spends on education in a year.

a a a
Wild Harvest
•PHE p r o d ig a l  son in Jesus’ 
^ story went home—but he had to 
reap his wild harvest first. The 
modern prodigal, whether indivi
dual or nation, seems to misunder
stand Jesus’ meaning. If God is 
thought of at all, he is pictured as 
a benevolent Being who after all 
doesn’t mind our enjoying our little 
fling. "He will forgive,”  said Vol
taire, “ that’s his business.”  That is
a total misunderstanding of God.•

j The Heavenly Father does 
love every one of his children, 
yes. But he will not hold back 
any one who insists on wasting 
his substance. He will not inter
fere with the man’s freedom 
even if It is wickedly nsed.

He will not suspend his own law: 
“ Whatsoever a man soweth, that 

j  shall he also reap.”  The prodigal 
I will never get back what he threw 
I away. Time that is killed stays 

dead. The poverty and pain created 
by personal or national extrava
gance and intemperance, God will 
not magically conjure away.

(Copyrism by the International Coun
cil o( ReUfMoui Education on behalf of 
4<) Proteitant denomination!, r.clcaaed 
by WNU Features I

* '^ ^ U R  MARRIAGE has become 
a farce,” writes E l i n o r  

Price from Minneapolis. “ But we 
don’t want R divorce. We both 
love our home and our adopted 
daughter. Georgette, who is 8. I 
dread the scandal of a divorce and 
the shock to our child. Paul has 
none of the usual faults thpt lead to 
separation and I don’t think I have. 
But we’ve reached a point of such 
boredom in our 12 years of marriage 
that we sometimes hardly can be 
civil to each other.

I "This eight-room suburban home 
I was his mother’s. It has every con

venience—washer, dryer, furnace, 
lovely garden. Paul works in a 
bank, belongs to a good club, is ad
mired and popular. Georgette is 
a little dream of beauty and good
ness. With help three times a week, 
I can keep my home as neat as 
wax.

“ We breakfast at 8. Paul leaves 
half the paper, touches his cheek 
to the back of my head, is gone. 
Georgette gets her milk nickle and 
lunchbox and goes. Then silence— 
silence. I go to market and look 
at beaver coats in windows, eve
ning frocks in windows, pictures of 
successful movie stars no older 
than I.

Monotony Moves In
“ That night Paul sits by bis radio 

and reads his paper. Georgette has 
her supper and does her homework 
in bed, as we have to watch her 
chest m our cold winters. 1 get 
dinner, speak to Paul. He puts his 
paper down, answers.

“ Sundays we talk vaguely of a 
picnic or a walk; go to a 4 o’clock 
movie; think we will drop in at 
the Wilsons, decide not to, come 
home. I open the ice box; tell 
them what’s there. What does any-

To prevent seam puckers in sew
ing sheer fabrics, loosen sewing 
machine tension and use a longer 
stitch. Or with regular setting, 
stitch seams over strips of paper, 
then pull off paper. Test scraps of 
fabric before starting on garment. 

— • —
Calcium deposits in bottles and 

teakettles may be removed by boil
ing in or with a solution of vinegar 
and water.
1 —•—
I To make a longer, stronger shank 
in sewing on buttons, sew over a 
hair pin laid on top of the button. 

— e —
For a delicious luncheon dish 

put a layer of chopped, cooked and 
leasoned spinach in an individual 
baking dish. Slip an egg on top 
and sprinkle with salt and pep
per and celery salt. Pour a table- 
ipoon of heavy cream over the 
tgg and sprinkle generously with 
»>arsely grated yellow cheese. 
Bake the individual dishes in a 
moderate oven (375* F ) for about 
K) minutes, or until the egg white 
A set.

An open buttle of air freshener 
placed on a suitcase and allowed to 
remain therein overnight will rid 
the case of “that” mildew odor 

— • ■
An easy way to chop nuts is to 

put them in a clean cotton bag 
and roll over the bag lightly with 
a rolling pin.
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one want? Paul says quietly that 
that isn't his idea of supper. I say 
that if they’ll wait I ’ ll cook a reg
ular meal. But I will have to change 
my clothes, etc. He says that isn't 
his idea, either. He’ll go out (or 
something. Do we want to go down
town?

“ Well,”  the letter r u n s  on, 
“ either we do or we don’t and either 
way it's a failure. We get a slow 
waiter. Georgette gets sleepy, the 
food is expensive and poor. No
body’s happy. •

Want To Be Happy
“ Don’t t h i n k  I ’m stupid or 

spoiled. It's really serious. We both 
want us to be the busy, happy, con
tented people we see about us. 
We’ve lost the key. Paul makes 
pathetic efforts; I make feeble ef
forts, too. He brings me home a 
few flowers or I say brightly at 
dinner, ‘Your old favorite cake, 
Paul.’ It all seems to dPop flat. 
How can I put life into my mar
riage? When we first were mar
ried, we were very happy; we 
aren't really unhappy now. Isn’t 
there a cure for this?”

• • •
You’re not stupid or spoiled, El

inor. You’re suffering from causes 
buried deep in our way of living. 
You have what every human heart 
in the world wants — enough food 
first, then shelter, then clothes, 
companionship, leisure, b e a u t y .  
And to find that it isn’ t enough is 
the shock that is upsetting the lives 
of hundreds of women like you.

If Paul came home today badly 
wounded, to be an invalid for life, 
you would rise to the crisis almost 
with buoyancy. Caring for him, re
assuring him, somehow making 
money, somehow keeping your af
fairs afloat would make a new 
woman of you.

Paul, too. If he were called tc 
help in some calamity, would pull 
off his coat, take command ol 
younger workers, live to the very 
utmost of his capacity and glory 
in it.

The cure of your case, Elinor, 
the secret of brimming, soul-sat
isfying life is contained in those 
old words that made so many mil- 
liona of outwardly dull, obscure 
lives so bright with dancing light 
Seek and you will find.
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**YaMirl Prioca Albart'a crimp cut ii graat for (ait, aaiy shap
ing of full-bodiod cigarott#!,” says Paul Fillman. “And thoaa 
trim P.A. ‘makin’t’ tmokat ara mild, cool and axtra tasty.** 
Vast For raora smoking joy, roll ’am arith P.A.

E. J. B«7nold8TobM<«0»..WlaMOA*tLlM8.N.Ca

THE NEW HUMIDOR TOP locks IN the FRESHNESS and FLAVOR

MORE MEN SMOKE
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Notic* how much you miss the old homo 

town, your friends and neighbors. And 

then, how happy you are to come back 

again! Our town is a great place to Rvel
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Exp«ri*nc« has p ror»d  that COTTONSEED CAKE 
9 iT«s you the protein you need to sappiement range 
gross and keep Uvrestock growing and gaining. #
There’s added Tolue, too, in COTTONSEED CAKE in 
the phosphorus content which gives you PROTEIN 
PLUS when you ieed COTTONSEED Cake, PelUla 
or MeoL

Sf«* ^v»ur ^v«‘ii I)«‘att*r or call un at
Carlsbad 1126 lor dcliserics and pricesPecos Valley Cotton Oil Company Loving, New Mexico
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Illustraied above ii Model 

405, just one of the many 

models of gas heating ap

pliances for home and bi: .i- 

ness,carrying theKumphrey 

trademark of quality.
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u c m ;Esleron 44 Resulls Lt V/ild Cnicn Curbs\,'iM Garlic alro Found Vulnerable to Solution
V.’jld garlic artd wild onion long 

have been *wo of the most trouble- 
sorro weeds in southern lawn.«, 
paiture.t and certified grass and 
and grain seed production fields 

.\s lawn weeds, these plants 
give the lawn an uneven, ragged 
rnpearanee and produce a very 
disagreeable onion odor when mow
ed. In pastures, dairy cattle feed
ing on these plants produce milk 
v..th an tff flavor which is of great 
concern to dairymen in several 
states. Seed production has been 
limited by the f resence of wild 
potential contamination.
0.1 .ons in many fields because of

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co,
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

0
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During the past three years many 
experiments have been made with 
varied forms of 2,4-D to control 
wild garlic and wild onion. Tests 
with sodium salt of 2,4-D were un
successful. Esteron 44 and the 
amine liquid salt formations, how
ever, gave good control when used 
at the rate of three to four' pounds 
of 2,4-D acid equivalent per acre.

Apparently the amount of water 
used makes little difference in the 
results obtained. As many as 125 
gallons per acre and as few as 
6ve gallons per acre were applied 
with equal success.

For pasture work, observers 
agree that Esteron 44 may be some
what more effective than the amine 
salts, but because of the possible 
dan2er_from volatility of the estersYOUR EYES ARE IM PORTANT

( ' o i l H I l l  tDr. Edward Stone
O ptnm etrig t

uf 2,4-D, it IS suggested that the 
amine liquid salt be used where 
susceftible plants grow in immedi
ately adjuient areas. (Lawns, for 
example, with adjacent flowers 
and shrubs).Moisture Conservation Helps With Wheat Crop

A :>0 acre field that had produced 
little during the last few years, 
even with favorable moisture con
ditions, produced a good wheat 
cri p, according to the Kansas state 
college extension service.

“ A combination of things made 
tlie land productive again,”  a con
servation district cooperator said. 
‘ ‘Use of sweet clover, seeded in the 
spring of 1046, for green manure 
and terracing, and contour farm
ing for moisture conservation were 
important.”

’The land, he explained, was bad
ly eroded. The soil was thin, 
dense and hard to work. It had 
not produced a decent crop in the 
previous six years and was prac- 
tirally idle land.

Gullies were plowed shut after 
the terraces were built, so that the 
whole field could be contour farmed. 
In addition, grass waterways were 
developed and more terraces plan
ned.

New Hay Chopper

aiiii ensilage cutter, which can 
be operated by one man, has been 
introduced by the New Holland 
.Tlachine company. The new 
machine feeds, cuts to desired 
length and blows corn, hay or 
other crops to mow or silo in one 
operation. Cutting in lengths 
ranging from 318”  to 144, the 
rhcppci ran handle up to 20 
tons of sila*e an hour.Bathtub Fairly Recent Innovation in America
Although many Americans con- 

.sider the daily bath essential to 
good health, most of the'r iifcderes- 
sors of a century ag * saw,
much less bathed in, a bathtub in 
the home. F'or pre-Civil War 
Americans, bathing was a luxury 
I dul;;ed in a hut alongside the 

home. The White House got its 
first bathtub during Lincoln’s term. 
The first all-iron tub was installed 
in New York City in 1870.Many Conditions Affect Poultry Flock Breeding

There are several conditions 
which can affect the fertility of a 
breeding poultry flock. Experts 

i say it is a good plan to wait for a 
week or 10 days after males have 
been put w’ith the flock before 
starting to save eggs that are to 

■ be used for hatching.
. Weather conditions, vigor of 

males, size of flock, condition of 
layers, and number of males are 
some of the important factors.

, The eggs of grasshoppers 
-t- j crickets are laid during late

! mcr and remain in the soil

This combination hay chopper

Tillage May Be Used in Controlling Grasshoppers
Farmers can use tillage as an 

aid in controlling such troublesome 
insects as grasshoppers, crickets 
and wheatstem sawfly, according 
to Dr. J. A. liiunro, entomologist of 
the NDAC agricultural experiment 
station.

The eggs of grasshoppers and
sum- 
until

spring when they hatch and the in
sects emerge.

Have Your C ar Overhauled Now 
by Experienced WorkmenHART MOTOR CO.207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W
When in Artesia
Slop and shop at tin* finest dru*: store 
in \ew Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiclies s(‘i ved also.

IR B Y  Drug Store2 The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.
Calling A ll Car Owners !
Before Starting on a Trip  

Change to Phillips “ 66”  
Premium Oil. It Cleans 
Your Motor as it 
Lubricates.

Bolton Oil Company
ArtesiaDistributors of Phillip’s **66”  Products
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Lawn Chair Pleases
Adults, Tots Alike

Bread Stuffing Makes Fish Savor>' 
(Stt Kccipes Belou )

Lenten Favorites
IF  YOU HAVE only a slight ac- | 

<|uaintanre with how savory meat ' 
less foods ean be, then Lent is the i 
time to let your ingenuity go to ' 
work. You may discover, as have ' 
many homemakers through the 
years, that small acquaintance can 
lead to enduring friendships.

Fish may readily become a year- 
round favorite just because you 

d i s c o v e r e d  a 
:al way to 

lorepare it during 
V ' nt. Although the 
family may al- 

J ready like and ex-
j>^pect eggs for 

.breakfast, y o u  
jmay discover that 
creamed, deviled 

or hard - cooked eggs combined
with other foods make delightful
luncheon or supper dishes.

Both fish and eggs are nutritious 
foods. Fish and egg yolk contain 
protein, that important body build
ing and repair substance which 
overyone needs daily.

In both vitamins and minerals, 
both of these foods rate as excellent 
sources. Egg yolks are rich in iron, 
builder of red blood cells; they also 
supply calcium needed for bones 
and teeth. You’ll appreciate the 
fact that eggs are a good source of 
phosphorus, riboflavin, and vita
mins A and D.

Fish are very active, and since 
the B vitamins (thiamine, niacin 
and riboflavin) are necessary for 
w ergy  production, their flesh is 
rich in these. All fish are rich 
sources of phosphorus and ocean 
fish and sea foods are excellent 
sources of iodine, the element 
ncessary to the prevention of 
goiter.

• • •
COMPARED TO MEAT, fish has 

little fat and, therefore, it requires 
little cooking time. A short cooking 
time for fish is also essential so 
that you will loose few of the import
ant B vitamins which are so readily 
destroyed by heat.

Long slow cooking time breaks 
down the muscle fibers of fish 

which leaves it 
;dry anl unappe
tizing. Cook it as 
directed in these 

. recipes and serve 
as soon as it is 
taken from the 
oven, and you’ll 

• have fish so de
licious no one can 
resist it.

•Stuffed Fish 
(Serves 6 - 8 )

Select a fish weighing 3 to 4 
pounds. Clean. Rub salt inside and 
out. Stuff with bread stuffing made 
by mixing 116 cups bread cubes with 
% teaspoon salt, 14 teaspoon pepper, 
Ml teaspoon thyme or marjoram and 
V4 onion, minced. Slowly add 3 
tablespoons melted butter.

Close the cavity of the fish with 
toothpicks or skewers and draw 
edges together by lacing with string. 
Brush with melted fat and place in 
baking pan. Bake for 15 minutes in 
a very hot (450*f.) oven. Then re
duce heat to 400* f. and bake for 45 
minutes longer.

Garnish fish with parsley and 
lemon wedges. Serve with a sauce 
made of 1 cup white sauce to which 
has been added 2 hard-cooked eggs, 
chopped, or 2 tablespoons capers or 
Ml cup mushrooms, chopped.

Stuffed Fish Fillets 
(Serves 4)

t  eupa soft bread crumbs
44 enps chopped, cooked or can

't nod mushrooms

i

I

LYNN < IIAMBFRS’ MENU

Chilled Tomato Juice 
'Stuffed Fish Buttered Squaaf 

Asparagus Salad 
Hot Rolls Beverage

Citrus Chiffon Pie 
•Recipe Given

f F  IN NEED of lawn furniture, 
^ build it yourself and save 
money. Full size patterns are 
available that simplify building 
the chair illustrated above. A 
smaller size chair, suitable for 
children two to eight years of age, 
can also be constructed from a 
pattern. Youngsters will be hap
py to Join the family circle if they 
have a chair they can call their 
own. Nothing seems to be quite so

'«  rup butter or subsittute, 
melted

■i teaspoon salt 
( m teaspoon pepper 
tk teaspoon poultry seasoning 
4 haddock fillets
Mix crumbs, mushrooms, butter, 

salt, pepper and poultry seasoning. 
Add egg and mix well. Spread fillets 
with mixture. Roll and fasten with 
toothpicks. Broil, turning once, un
til fish is golden brown. Serve im
mediately.

Shrimps, Louisiana Style 
(Serves 6)

4 tablespoons butter 
I teaspoon minced onion 
1 pint shrimp, peeled 
)  tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt
2 cups milk
2 tablespoons minced parsley 
4 tablespoons tomato catsup
Melt butter, add onion and 

shrimp; brown. Stir in flour and add 
seasonings. Gradually add milk and 
cook about 10 minutes. Add parsley 
and tomato catsup; cover and let 
steam until sauce is thickened. 
Serve over hot boiled rice.

Escalloped Com and Oysters 
(Serves 5 - 6 )

1 No. 2 can corn, kernel style
1 pint oysters
3 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt

Few grains of pepper 
m  cups milk 
44 cups oyster liquor
1 cup buttered crumbs

Heat corn. Drain oysters and add 
enough water to liquor to make 44 

cup. Make white 
sauce of butter, 
flour, salt, pepper, 
milk and oyster 
liquor. Arrange 
layers of corn, 
oysters and white 
sauce in a but
tered baking dish. 
Top with crumbs. 
Bake in a moder

ately hot (400* f.) oven for 18 
to 20 minutes.

Flemish Fillets 
(Serves 6)

t  pounds haddock fillets 
M pound bacon 
H cup chopped onion
3 tablespoons chopped parsley 

V4 teaspoon salt
44 teaspoon pepper 
1 cup tomato paste or drained, 

canned tomatoes
Partially cook bacon in skillet. 

Pour bacon fat into bottom of shal
low pan. Add half of onion and par
sley. Place fillets in this and add 
remainder of onion and parsley. 
Sprinkle with salt and pepper 
and place slice of bacon on each 
fillet. Bake in a moderate hot 
(375* f.) oven for 45 minutes. Re
move fish to hot platter and add 
tomato pan mixture. Heat, adding 
a few tablespoons of water if neces
sary. Pour sauce around fish on 
platter. Serve with squash or sweet 
potatoes.

# a •
Ever scrambled eggs with crab- 

meat? They’re wonderful this way. 
Saute crabmeat in butter in skillet, 
then pour in the egg-milk mixture. 
Stir gently until eggs are cooked.

important to the young ones as 
having things .“ Just like Dad’s.”  

Materials for two chairs can be 
purchased for less than one chair 
costs ready made. Make adult size 
chairs from Pattern No. 32 and a 
matching settee from Pattern No. 
39. Child size chair is Pattern No. 
132.

Band nr for Mch Pattrrn No. n, Pattoni No. m. Sond 3Sc (or Pattom No. 3$ to 
Caal-Blld Pattom Coapoiur, OopC W. Ploo*. 
oatvUlo. M. Y .

Check that Cough
from  o  cold

Before It Gets Worse
~ «n d  gat wall quickar 

with tha MtW FOLIY’S
Tbo ATBW PO LIY 'S  RONEY a  TAR  
eootolna ono of tbo moat Importool counb 
trootnimt drvclnpmrau In rrora. one that 
ACTUALLY HELPS SPEED RECOV. 
EKY. Alao aootiMS tbroot. checka cousb- 
Ins Alao drilrloua. ntMt-norcotlc. does nut 
npert diseetlon But most Important. A’CW 
Pu l e Y '8 ktlp$ mu  m  m ll  quieter from 
oousb due to cold At to u t  drusslet

MOTHE ft./MOrHC R, I VE SEEN 
THI NNI NG W H A T  I S A W  YOU PO 
TODAY . y o u  M A N t  B I S C U I T S  
O H , SO T A S T  V !
T f  LL VIE HOW TO .
BAKE THAT WA Y  ,T

BAKE THEtUBBER GIRL 
WAY WV OEAR.WIIM

cl a bb e r  '
baking powder

• - - 3 y  -  I j j ^  _
Asf Matfcar, SAa ffaawt. . .  Clobbar Girt it the

baking powder with the bofoaced double action ( i m  Oeatetâ Nai, 
. . .  Right, in the mixing bowlj Light, from the oven.

Buy Safe and Sound U. S. Savings Bonds

•  Rub in gently-warming, soothing Ben-Gay for fast 
relief from muscular soreness and pain. BenOay con
tains up tD 2V6 times more methyl salicylate and 
menthol—famous pain-relieving agents known to every 
doctor—than five other widely offered rub-ins. Insist 
oo genuine Ben-Gay, the original Baume Analgeaique.

Mae fsr Pain 4ae te imnUTISM. IKIHUU.6U. sag COLM.

In a recent test of hundreds of people who smoked 
only Camels for 30 days, noted throat specialists, 
nuking woekly examinations, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE 
OF THROAT IRRITATION
due to smoking

r

IC

s'.

ciqAS—

3O-0AyTEST? IVE
s m o k e d  c a m e l s  fo r  v e a r s  !
I KNOW HOW MILO THEY 
ARE  AND HOVY GOOD 

THEY TASTE!

A VALUABLE
COMMUNITY. SERVICE

Is performed by our advertisers. Their 
advertising provides a guide for good 
buying and stimulates trade,~the back
bone of our community. For a bigger, 
better town, buy from our advertisers.
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LANDSUN THEATER
SI N—MON—Tl KS

Johnny Weissmuller Virginia Grey ‘ Ĵungle Jim”
OCOTILLO THEATER

SLN..MO.\-TlES

Scott Brady left Corey“CANON CITY”
E. B. B U L L O C K  & SO N S

K E K II

££, iRan*
On the t'orner 36 Y earn

FEEDS
A rlen ia , Nev* .M exieo

Kodak Film s Movie film s  
Eastm an Cam eras  

Movie Cam eras flash bulbs

Leone’s Studio Artesia

Pvnasco Valloy Sotvaand Hope Press
Entered as second class matter 

Feb 'Si. 1329 at the Post OCtice a 
Hope, N. Mex., under the Act of 
r.'ai 3. 1879.
Advertising Rates 3Sr per col inch 
Subscriptions $2.50 per year

\V. E ROOD, PublisherNewMexicoNotes
. . FROM A 

WHEEL CH.UJI

Furniture
New and Used

A R T E S IA  F U R N IT U R E  CO.
Ed. Havins and C. G. Sherwood. Props. 

20.3>20.i \Y . .Main, ArtesiaF .L  WILSON
Purina Feeds and Bahv Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia
n i l  ■ ,IH — I H I » — HCH — « M » —  U i l - i  H J l

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On |
Capital ^260.000 Siiiplii»i !^2()0,000

You will finrl tht* goiiii: eiiaier 
with your urt-oiirit in tht*

First National BankArtesia, «— moh— .mom— n New Mexico.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M U  i m — I M O W  I I M H -  i l i M .

► ■■1 WE H A V E  T H E  K E Y
■ h i to L o w  P r i c e d ,  H i s h  Q u a l i t y

1 F u r n i t u r e .  F re e  p a r k i n s  w h i l e8
■a y o u  are s h o p p i n s .
■■8 KEY F U R N IT U R E  CO
1 Your Key to Better Furnituic buys

I 412 W. Texas An csia Phone 24lJ

If • ■ IH »HOM — -■ IH l.— h :

FIRSINlTIOilBliOrROSWELL
Koswell, New Mexico

Serving SoutheaHlern New .Vlexiro Since 1890
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Advertising is a Good InvestmeDt

(By Katherine B. Mabry)
Now with some three weeks to go 

the state legislature is really putting 
in some long hours and hard licks. 
Work in committees is straining the 
nerves of some of the members; but 
that IS usual for the last weeks of any 
session of sny legislature 1 am told. 
Hard words pass but they are not al
ways meant to be hard words and 
are seldom remembered as such. Good 
and solid friendships are rarely brok
en beyond the repair stage in legis
lative halls. I

There are some difficult problems ' 
-o solve, many of them with two s.des 
of good argument. Reapportionment 
for legislative representation ts one I 
of them, and it should, and certainly | 
will, be done. i

It is well known how the Governor i 
.cels about the desirability of reap- 
portionment of the state tor legisla-! 
tive purposes He spoke pre;ty plainly I 
on this subject in his message to the! 
legislature, calling the present out-1 
ruwn plan ot representation “ itidc- 

.ensible." Now that the one measure' 
which drew so much opposition is out 
if tnc way it is hoped that something 
jan be gotten which will take away 
he justifiable resentment to “ laxa- 
ion without representation,”  as the 
lid apportionment has been called. 
There ought to be a rational relation- 
ihip between tax values, population 
.nd law-making representation. The 
J-mocratic organization and the 
Democratic legislature it seems to me 
nas a definite responsibility here.

I enjoyed greatly the good fellow- 
ihip and non-pariisonship shown at 
.he reception the Governor and I gave 
.or the Senators and their wives on 
Tuesday, followed by a like recep- 
lon for the larger body, the House 
nembership and the wives (and hus- 
jands), on Thursday of this week. Al- 
:hough in my wheel chair, 1 was able. 
.0 meet and visit with all of the gueSis I 
and was delighted to have them with 
us for both evenings. A fine group of 
men and women—and they seemed i 
;o have left their troubles and poli
tics at home. I

What appropriations will be made | 
for the various institutions and from 
what source the money is to come I 
from is occupying the minds of the | 
.-ommittees just now, if indeed, it is 
•lot taking top place in the thinking I 
if all members.

It would be splendid if the capitol 
building fund which has been left 
iccumulating and untouched the last 
two years, and amounting, I under
stand, to something over one and 
b.ne-half million dollars now, could 
remain intact, and also if the savings 
which we are told by the finance ex
perts will amount to an additional 
million and a quarter dollsrr by July 
first when the new business year 
starts could remain unu-sed to add 
to this building fund.

Of course, with all the demands now 
made for money for presen* opera
tions it may be hard to hold on to all 
of this fine nest egg agafnst the day 
when a new capitol building will be 
an absolute necessity. Even though it 
may have to be built a section at a 
time, it might be well to think about 
this method of construction as more 
desirable than none at all. It would 
be wonderful if we could get a new 

i capitol in the next few years built 
wholly from savings under our well 
working budget system without im
posing new taxes for it. I should 
think that nearly three million dol
lars thus saved up to now could be 
considered a good start in this direc
tion.

For comfortable  
warmth in every part of 
the room, get a Hum* 
phrey Radiantfire Cir* 
culator. Sunny, radiant 
beat pours out through 
the "open front" to 
warm that chilly area 
close to the floor and 
eliminate floor drafts. 
At the tame time warm 
air circulates through
out the room bringing 
comfort to the farthest 
corner. And because gas 
is its fuel, the Radiant- 
fire Circulator is clean, 
heats instantly, is in
expensive.

For that cold room 
. . .  for those extra cold 
days and stormy nights 
. . .  get a Humphrey 
Radiantfire Circulator. 
Its rich looking color 
and smooth design 
make it fit well in every 
home. Come in and pick 
out the model to fit your 
comfort needs today.

H U M P H R E Y
R A D I A N T F I R E

W l ' i  V  / 'h

Artesia Gas Appilance Ca.
Box 278 Artesia ' Phone 304

Jewelry
V

For Every O ccasionJENSEN & SON
JEWELERS 

Artesia ' New Mexico ||

Advertise in the News. It Pays.
Hardware

of every description at 
Reasonable P rice s.
Come In next time you are 
in town.L. P. Evans StoreArtesia, New Mexico
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